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All coniiuunlrutloni should bo In

by Friday. Address society editor,
r J'liono 75.

Tim following Ih ttio iiroi'.riiin for
(hit Home Hoclety llitnefll Vtiudevlllo
ul thi I'nm Thcutcr Monday und
Tni'tidny, titidouliU'dly the brut pro-diluti-

ever singed locally:
Pint Oiio

A rnxiil I'mlrr IHfflailtJct
A (urea In ono act) )iy John Ken-(Irlc- k

IJotiKi.
Mr. Itoherl Yiirdsliy, C. i:. Gates;

Mr. John Harlow, Fletcher T. Fish:
Miss iKirolby Andrews, Minx Juno
phlint Itoot; Jennie, tint maid, Mrs.
K, II. llnuley; Hicks, (ho chnuffuur,
A. K. Kennies; 1'lcklcs, by himself.

Ikene- - Miss AndreWs' ilniwlm:
room,

Tim HoKtm Itlvrr riiiiK
COlll'l!" sours, Klees, etc.
Carter Hrniidon, Nolo l.lndlcy, Jny

Curt.', C.corpti (lutes, Dolnli I'hln,
.Jiuncs Vunce, Theodoni Fish, Jr..
Meiinuu I'uruckcr.

Mr, GeorRe T. Wllnon In a scrim
from "Tho Uine That Hath no Turn-Iiik.- "

My MHiincholy llaby, MInh Caroline
Andrew and O II. Mlttlfht-rwr- .

A Menu from tin) lata uct of Tho
Chrlslliin, by Hull ("nine. John
Storm, Kd Andrews; (ilory Qunyle,
Mr. A Conro Hero.

.MlMcelliini'Oii Mixed Melody, Minn
Vi'nltn lliiiulllnii, Mr. Hilly Mo win.

Mlxti Clyda' l.oli Hchott, iihslnted by
Mr, Fletcher T. Fish. dnncltiK "I'd
Impersonations, llroadway Glide,
!on.tii'i tlcut Glide, Aviation llesltu-tlanAiint- lc

Doleful, or the Cheerful
Vlntor.'

HosRhettl BlittTif, on tin- - Hhorcs of
Htinny Italy.

I'urt Two
Tho Oibarot, time, December 31,

'
lOJf.. '

Proprietor, K, U. lieruurd; l.oiiln,
tbn brail waiter, Alfrrd K. V. Carpen-
ter, Karl, a wultor, Cousin Mlttle
burner, Holitin, a waiter, It. II, y:

HomnthlnR, Gerald Hooy-smit- h;

Miss OcuWn, the maid, Mm.
0. J 1'atlon; Hat Hoy, HpruRiio Itln
Kill; Tho Hlren, Mm. Wlllurd V. II.
Campbell. Orchestra. Kd Andrews,
director, Miss Venltu Hamilton, MInh

lone Flynn. Mr, A. II. Miller, Mr.
I.rande(r Hunna.

Wardrobe ruli.trc.iH, Mm. Kd An-

drews, late of tbn Andrown Opera
comimny.

Guests: Mm. F. II. Hopkins, Mrs.
Dulroy Gotcholl, Mm. KdRar 1 later,
Mm, llnmlltnn I'nttnn, Misses Fern
Hutchinson, Dorothy DaKKett, Alurtt
Klfert, JoNenhlne Itoot, Kdiia "Var-ne- r,

Dorothy Connor, Clyda Iah
Schott. Messrs. lUudolph Mannlnff.
Karl Tumy, A. Couro Klcro, Vut
Merrick, Klllott Dngftott. Halbort 5.
Deuel, I.i'on Hpork, John B. Merrill,
II, Chandler Kuan, Van Hoevenberff,
Fletcher T. FIhIi, Hamilton I'alton.

Yania Varna dlrlu. Miss Dorothy
Conner, Mm. A. Conro Flero, Mm.
KdKar 8. llafer, Miss Carolina An- -

drown. Mm. Hamilton I'atton.
Violin Solo, MInh lono Fljnn.
Chinese Itive Hot'Ki from a China

Hhop. Thouk HIiik, Hilly MorRnn.
Dancers. Miss Mlldmd Wick.

MInh Laura (laton. MInh Mercoden
Harbor, MInh HrownliiK J'urdln.

'nntli (Javolte, MInh Kdna Warner,
Mr. Ilnlb'ert X. Doiiol.

"CttHHlo," by Fletcher FnIi.
CIuhhIo Oreitk DaiicInK, MIsh Caro-lin- o

AndrowH.
Tho Widow.
Ilutturflr HoHltatlon Waltz. Mr.

and Mrs. Hamilton I'atton.
Lulu Fnda.
Ilallln, tho Jack Fox Trot, MInh

Mutlu Klfort und Waltor Merrick.
Wow tho Smolto Away "by tho

Widow.
Houl KIhh HcRltatlon, MIfh

phliio Itoot, Mr. Karl Tumy,
CnuUo 1'ollia, MInh Dorothy Connor,

Mr. II, Chandler Ki;an.
MrK, (lopdfollow, Mm. K. II. linn-to- y.

Tho Horiio Itlvor I'lpplnH.
.Smoko Hollow, K. K. Kelly.

x
Dolly Vardon, by hoiBolf.
Lu l'olvllur, Mr, und Mm. A. Conro

Floro.
Mlxlxo, Mr. and Mm. A. Couro

Floio, MIhh Hiinuii Doucl, Mr. Illly
Morgan.

t'u a I.oiik Way to California, Con-ul- n

MlttloberKor.
I'lnulo.

I'rofoHHor M. B. I'ltinun of tho Or
cKon Nortuul iirhool will Niviiil u few
day J ho flmt of Ihn yinr In Jurk-no- ii

Vounty, ktudyliiK (ho rural nchool
proliltti. I'rofewor I'ltinun U u wry
talented wuii und U very popular uu

mi iHnllliilo leclurcr.

, -

At the homo or thu brldo'n purcntu
mmr Mcdforil at 0:10 p, in., Ducoinbcr
Slid, I OH, Klder II. C. Tabor of Anil-lan- d,

performed he ceremony unit-Ih- k

lu marrliiKo MInh Kthul Van Dor-(- y

to Mr, Win, lloiifft. TIHh happy
couplo nro well and favorably known
lu Jiukhon county,

Tho bridal couple ntood tindor an
unh of iiviiri(roetiH decorated with
fldMiTH The brldo v,an beautifully
n it I red III a white meHHallnn (town
and carried it beautiful bouuet of
oraiiKO IiIornoiiih und natlvo roitOB,

while the brldecroom woro conven-

tional black. The brldcNinald, Mlwi

Kdlth McLean nnd bent man Mr, CIiuh,

lloefft wore attired In beflttlux con

turned, Koou the brldo and her Iiuh

band will lx comfortably located on
their proHporoiiH ntork ranch on Iakn
creek.

Muny coiiKratulatloiiH and bent
wlNhen for long life and protipurlty
will follow them.

At 7:10 a very Niimptotia chloknn
dinner with all tho uniiuI und un
initial accompanlninontH nn Kerved

to tMenty-nl- x RuentH.
Aiiiuiik the fragrant table decora-tlon- H

wan a larr.e vane of California
orunito blonnoiun,

Four RoneratlonH wcro represented
ut tho weddtni:. The xroat nrand
pureutH went JaK-- r and Fanny Oil
limpy, the nrand parentn, John und
Mary Van Dorfy, mother, Mm, II. O.
Lorkwood, won, llerthet Ixckwood,
iihtde from tlieKe the ki'n(n were;
Muecle Van Dorfy, Orvalle Van Dorfy.
Hert Lock wood, Frank C.lllaupy, Ceo.
McLean, Lulu McLean, Kdlth McLean,
I'aul McLean, Mm. Itundulln, Karl
lloefft, LUrln lloefft. ChriNtlna
lloefft, Charleii lloefft, Theo lloefft,
Mlunlo Kdvurdd, lOUle Kdwurdn,
Mane! Meehnn,

After 7 o'clock a Hcore or more of
phono mcMinKON from different piirtn
of tho county caiiio In, all iiiixIouh to
know If Mm. Wm. lloefft wh ul
homo. To avoid tho party with belU
and tin paiiH which wuro on their
way, Churlo.1 lloefft took bis (Ino
auto, airompanled by MUn Kdlth
McLean, tho bridal couplo and Kldvr
Tabor, and with a Joy rldo over our
fine rojdH ut ono a. iu, delivered the
elder Hufcly ul homo ut Ahhluud.

' Mm. Schlcffclln. chulrmun of tho
cllc(i department of the, Oroator
Medford club rovo her report ut tho
club Monday un follow: Tho ludles
of the cIvIch club unked Muyor Pur-di- n

to call u mcctlnn for tho purpouo
of orKunlilnit "Tho AaHoclatod Char-IticN- ."

Tho meotluK wan hold at tho
library, and an onlhmtluhtlc icuponno
roAiiltod In an active worklni; force.

CoiiHlderablo money wau donted
the namo ovoiiIiik which Is belni;
added to dally, At the request of
tho Medford civics club Mm. Card of
Ashland called a niiH'tliiK nf till tho
cluliH nlotiK tho hlKhwuy, to moot at
Ashland to discuss tho pluntlnR of
trees und shrubs along tho highway.

They woro entertained ut tho Hotel
Oregon for luncheon.

Ah addrNM wsu Riven by Mr.
Smith. Aftor the speech a dUcua-slo- n

ensued, which resulted In tho
decision to uak the county court for
an appropriation to ho used for tbo
object of beautlfytnR tho highway.

Mrs. Kcbloffelln personally talked
with the churches lu regard to the
pluntliiR of vines uround tho church
bulldliiKH, also to Interest them In

tho donation ot vlnua und plantH to
to bo put ulonR tho railroads ami
rlRht of way. Tho majority respond-
ed with uroat cordlullty.

Tlie Idea U to have ono IiIr rally
day when ull tho town will meet to
plant trees,

A very pretty wedding took place at
tho M. K. South pamonuRo Monday,
Nov, 30th, ut 2 p. in. when Mr. II.

McCain and Hortha Harwell wero
united In holy matrimony. H. M.

llranham, paHtor or tho Oakitnlo ave-uu- o

Mothodlst church performed tho
coromony. Tho Rroom Ih nlRht clork
at tho Modrord Hotel und has sorvod
In tills capacity for moro than throe
yoam. They will live at 00 West
.Second Btroet.

Tho social hlyplone dopurlnicnt of
thu (Ircator Medford club met for a

study hour ut tho homo of Mrs. Chas.
HunHcn, 810 North Central this af-

ternoon. Tho subject for discussion
was "The Illicit School Hon.M

Three teachomMUs Ann llauben,
MIsh Julia Fielder ami MIhh Anna
Jeffrey, hud churKO of tho proRrurn.

Miss Nelllo Mordoff of California
Is vlsltlhif her parents, Mr. und Mm.

(leoren Mordoff of (IiIh city,

lliilph und family expect
to leitvu In it few weeks for thulr old
homo In MuvsuchuKetU,

Mrs, O. 0. Ullor of I'ortluinl Is u

Wumi guesl of Mrs, Kd llnley,
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Tim (Ireuti'r Medford club musical
has been postponed to the second
Monday In Diiomber, and the first
Monday, December 7, the social
hygiene section will meet at tho li-

brary club room.
The musical which will be held at

tho lun Theater Docomlwr 14, will
Include some of tho best talent of
tho city. An unusually IntorestliiR
program will lw Riven. Tho inuMc
given ul these entertainments of tho
Greater Medford club Is of u IiIrIi or-

der, mid Is selected from the best
masters.

Medford In fast becomlnR a musi-

cal center, owIiir In ureal part to tho
Interest und larr.e attendance at
those monthly recitals, Mrs, II. K.

Marsh Is hostess, for the day. Tho
program Is an follows:
Fuust Do fjouuod, two pianos .

Albertl
Mrs. II. K. Marsh, MIhh Horck

O' Hush Thee My llaby. .Hiilllvun- -

Hilton
Mm. Kd Audreys, Mrs. J. Wold, Mrs.
H. A. Thlerolf, Mm. C. It. Ilowman
Chaus Ijiuh Paroles Tschalkowsky
Mr. Carlton Janes, lllss Florence

Clark, Mr. Horace Iteno
(LaTasca) .. I'ueuull

Mrs. CJeorso Andrews
A Outline from "Thn Man In the

Shadow" Chllds
Mitts Hrrtha KllzaU-t- Culklnn

Tone 1'oem McDowell
Mr. Curtor Hrundon

The Miller's WoolnR FunlnR
Miss Florence ltuilrlUK, Mr. F. C.

Kdtnradk, Mrs. J. M. CrtHsle),
Mr. (Jeorno Andrews

MlRiiouette Prime!
A Muslcale DlaloRite .Me)erHImund
Miss Florence lluzclrlKR. Mr. Ceorgo

Andrews

Mlsn Gladys Heard, formerly of
LMedfurd, datiRhler of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff I). Heard, was married At

Christ's church Los Aneles. Decem-
ber I, to Dr. Clyde A. Abbott of Los
Angeles, tho Itev, Idlemun, formerly
of Medford, iorformlnK tho cere-
mony. Only members of tho limned,
lata families were present. The hap-
py couplo will niako their homo in
I .os Angeles, where Dr. Abliotl In a
practlslnR physician. MUs Ileurd
Rrew to womanhood In Mrdford and
was popular among a lursn circle of
friends,

Tho Wednesday Study club met at
the library last Wednesday und the
topic, Kurul England, was presented
In very IntercutlnR papers as follows:
Devonshire, Mrs. Merrick; Character-
istics of the Country and People, Mm.
Alfor.d; Two Types of Country Seats,
lladdou Hall, Chatsworth, Mrs.
Wakeman; Typical Farm Village,
Mrs. Snedlcor. Miss Young In Cur-
rent Kventn told of the
thrown away at the coal mines ani
purchased abroad, another way In
which wo mty profit by tho war.

The Parent-Teacher- s' association
of tho Washington school will meet
st the school building next Friday
afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Tho subject
will bo, Tho Value or the Heautlful
as the Practical Part of Kducatton.
Tho discussion will bo led by Mrs.
Tucker and Mllw Mooro. Miss, Flor-
ence HaielrlfcK will give a ocul solo
and Miss Nun a Seely un Instrumental
solo. All parents und teachers are
urnod to come and bo Interested In
this r.reat work,

Aeeorilihfr to ''The Hurometcr," n
publication of the OieKon Airioiltii-rn- l

College, there lias been
nt the above named institution n club
composed of over fifty members to
bo known nu the "Southern Oregon
Club." Two .Meilfonl liih cohool
(rrniluntim nre officers of the club,
Annond Taylor hclnj president und
Urneo utehell

.

Mr. und Mrs. Hert Auderson enter-
tained with u tl! o'clock dinner Tues-
day. Thoso present were: Mr. und
Mm. Geo. Peck and daughter Vlr-Rln- lu

of Crown Point orchard, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Smith.

Tho Pareut-Teacher- s' ussoclutlou of
tho Lincoln school will hold their
liieotlnR at tho school building Fri
day ufteiunon, December 11th.

Herbert Alford who Is ullenilluR
Loluud Stunford University will n

to Medford for the Christmas va-

cation.

Frank (lorlg Ml yesterday for
ArltaiisuH to flnluh his couse at tho
tijto university.

.
Mrs, F, W. Ilnllls cnlerluluod tho

JFfduj"l)rldHi ciub'wllh a lunclieoii
llils'we'ol(.

Mrs, Oooir.o Carpoulur entorlalncd
at afternoon lulduo Tueiduy nflor
noon,

A charmlug musical outertalumcnt
lu tho form of un Autumn Festival

ti an given ut St, Mary's Academy Mon
day evening hy the pupils of the
music department, MIsh Margaret
Kmlg as fU''cii of autumn occupied
ii throne at tho right or the artlMcul-l- y

decorated stage and surrounded by
a gracious court compoxed or tbo
flowers of tho year which were repre-

sented by different girls of the school,
presided over tbo gracefully rend-
ered exercises, Tho program follows;

An Autumn FiMlwil
Qurcu of Autumn .Margaret Kmlg
Flowers of tho Yejir Music Students!
The Snow . . Ituth Schiller
Jack Fiost Carl Hrlor
Hungarian Dance Johannes Hrahins
Margaret Kmlg, Helen Iteddy, Mabel

Scudder, Neva Samuels, Luclllo
Koontr.

Vulxeltii . .. .

llarl Drier, Joseph llurrotiglis, Mil-

dred DuRan, Helen Dugan, Hor-ten- se

Thompson, Loralno Jones,
Gladys Peltou, Helen Hlrd

Sereiiudo . . .

Agues Drier, Helen King, Anno lloltz-gun- g,

Llnnea iNelnon, Doralne Hunter
litis HonKs by the Ml till on

"When Daddy Wsh a Little Hoy"
Itobert Clancy

Gavotte (J. Itameau)
Academy String Quartet

Heading, "Macbeth." Act. I, Scene VII
Mucbeth, Kutherlno King; Iidy Mac-

beth, Florence Iteddy
Kong, "Grasshopper Green" ... .

lziwrence Duff, Fmncls Smith, Joseph
Meyer, Joseph King, Carl Drier,
John Patton, Cyril Atkins, Kdgar

Schulto. Willie Ilrown
Violin wlo, "Spanish Caprice"

tltablan Itehteld)
Ituth Campbell

Song, "Italndrops"
. ..Fourth and Fifth Grades

"The Fountain" tHohm) ..Jean Steel
violin solo, "Meditation" (Mesre- -

net) lone Flynn
"Itevel of this Leaves" .. . Chor.il Class
Heading, "Sent to Heaven".

Helen Iteddy
"La Hatadlno"
Mabel Scudder, Helen Iteddy, Kather- -

Ine King. Helen King, Nera Sum- -

ueli, Lucllo Koontz, Jean Steel,
Fern Wing, Mary Ilrown,

Winifred Clancy
" 'Tin the last Itow or Summer"

Kutherlno Murphy
Tableau

.

Mr. nnd Mr. P. M. Lowe enter-
tained u t dinner yenterday ut their
farm house across Hear creek near
Ashland. The piiest?. were John M.
Seott, general passenRcr ngent of the
Soullicrn Pacific, und Agents George
Knimcr of Ashland and A. H, ffosen- -

bittiiii of .Medford. Tlie dinner was
tvpical nt Jlr. Lowe's hobby, diy
tarniinir, and evorvthir- - on the table
was only such m could bo ruisitl on n

dr1 fumi. The tuble fairl- - toantd
with the burden of Reed things. The
menu eonsisted of ehieken jiotnie,
Irish and sweet , "o'tttoes. eubbiiRe,
pickled iH-ar- huekleberrie, meat,
salad, ungel food, euke, peaches, nee- -

tiiriues, --oo.seberrv und longnnberrv
pie, homemade bread nnd delicious
creamy milk. The quests weie shown
over tho farm after dinner by Mr.
Lowe, and the coined enthusiasm
over his method of nricullure with
eneli step over the model farm.

Miss Ella flnibb nnd .Tuck True
wcrv united in marriagv at the J. L.
ftnibb homo on A street, Ashland,
ThnnksgivuiK morninpr bv the Kev. II.
A. Camahan. Only members of tlie
immediate families were present. Ilotli
tho bride nnd croom nre well known
in Ashland, the former hemp the
daughter nf Mr. and Mr. .1. L. flrubb,
old pioneers of this volley. Mr. Tnie
is road supervisor of the district east
of Ashland, and was i'urmcrlv count v

road eoiumi.ssioner.

The Woman's Ilelief Corps had n
sale of uprous und funey work mid
gave u noon lunch November 'JSth
In spite of niiu und cold the salt
was faiily well utttemUM und the
Indies consider themselves fortunn'e
in disposing of most of their work.
A jrood many were disappointed in
not huviug- supper s.yiv.edibut the eat.
nbles disiipivared so rnpidly that n
fi o'clock they woro sold out.

Mm. Guy Cullders entertained ut
her homo Wednesday uftornoon for
u number of her friends, Tho after
noon was spent in needlowork after
which refreshments were served.
Thoso present wcro: Mrs. Clem
Chlldcrs, Mrs. Sum Illchardson, Mrs
Karl Knapp, Mrs. Carl Illchardton,
Mrs. Guy Chlldors and Miss Vivian
Chllders.

Tlie lobular Mooting of Kennies
Kennies t'hapter, No. till, 0. K. R.,
will ho held Wednesdliy eiciiiui;, I)e
eeinberO, at 7:110 shurj'. Klcclion of
officcn. nnd social evening.

Mr. and Mrs.tr W, 8hupeRh
Mr. uud Mm. J. C. Munu ut

dinner lust Sunday.

Tho Thursday Hrldge club was en-

tertained I')' Mm. Ira Dodge ut hei
homo u Pcrndulo this week.

An Informal dunce wub given last
Tuesday evening ut Ibo Country club.

7 lie )Mb, I jshtnn Hint.
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Fur laeed drop sUlrts nre nttractlvf
iletall III the IUct model 'J III cn
I nine Is of bluik vehet It ba ei
lollur and drop facing or dyed
rubblt. The edges nre bound wltb
sutlu, as ale the lurbaued edges.

The ladles or the Methodist Kpls-cop- al

church gave n very euJoable
'Trip Around the World" Wednes-
day evening In the church tent. There
wero five booths, representing differ-
ent countries.

The first was n liootli of America,
decorated with bunting and flags.
Fruit salad and wafers were served
here.

The next was Japan. This booth
was daintily decorated In cherry
blossoms and wisteria. . With the
travelers seated on cushions, Japan-
ese style, on tho floor, tea and rice
wafers were served.

Ireland's booth was prettily deco-
rated with a beautiful Irish flag, tho
harp or "Tarra" graced one or tho
walls, the blnrncy-ston- o and a ghost
cave where fortunes were told, were
also attractive features. The center-
piece or the table was a large green
"stovepipe" hot and two small green
pigs, with candles and Oregon grape.
"Mulligan btew" was tho course serv-
ed here.

Italy's booth was u place to linger
with Its pretty decorations und
charming Italian maidens to wait
upon the travelers. Spaghetti and
crackers was tho fourth course. Miss
Ituth Campbell rendered a delightful
solo in this booth.

Germany's booth completed the
tour. Leon Lawton showed some
twenty-tlv- o stcreoptlcon views or
Germany. Tho walls wore decoratod
with flags and pennants and a pic
ture or the kaiser and his family
Mlra Geraldlne Tlce. Mm. Lunt und
Dolph Phlpps sang several delightful
Gorman songs. Coffeo and coffee
cako were served here as the last
course.

The tour was voted a decided suc-

cess by all or tho travelers.

A banquet was given Wednesday
evening by the Woodmen of tho
World for tho older members, thoso
or twelve or moro years' standing.
About sixty-fiv-e members of tho lodge
were present. Among tho speakers
who were members of long standing
or charter members were: Gus New-bur- y,

Frank Waite. J. W. Ling. II. F.
Mulkey ond Frank Wilson, Tho
meeting was ulso held for tho elec-

tion of orricers. The orflcem chosen
for tho neM term are: W. K. Morris,
consul commander; George W.
Cherry, ud visor lieutenant; C. C
Hoover, hanker; W, K, Dodge escort
und 11. W. Jackson, clerk. Four new
mombers wero Initiated Wednesday
evening. Messrs. Borden, Marcus,
Hurrington and Grossly wero added
to tho roll of members.

After the business session a tur-
key banquet was served.

Miss Calkins und Miss Kreekbuuin
of Ashlnnd wilt give an entertain-
ment In the Applegate district Satur-
day, December 5, lu the socialist
hall. Tho entertainment will bo un-

der the auspices of tho Purout-Teucli-e- m

association.
t

Mrs. F. W. Porter left tho first of
weok on u visit to friends ami rela-
tives In tho mlddlo west. On hor re-

turn sho will visit relatives In Cali-

fornia,

Mr. uud Mrs Wulther uud iIuukIi-le- r,

MIm Leuli, Imvo relumed from
Yieku, Cn., where the) sKut th
J'liuukntfMiiu liullduji,

The Iowa society held a very en-

joyable session In Ht. Mark's hall on
Tuesday evening, In which a supper
at C 30 was thu first Item of Inter-
est. Covers wero laid ror one hun-

dred of tho former corn-fed- s, who did
ample Justice to the excellent spread.

Tho program which followed wa
IH many ways worthy of special men-

tion. Miss Lnnnsjiach at the piano nnd
Mr, Senrls nt the drums enlivened
with the "Klephnnt Hag."

Miss Marjorle Myers gavo two very!
interesting readings, 'Long o' Dee
nnd "Little Ilrown Hntiy"; Mm. K V '
Coffin and Miss Inn Coffin sang u

duet, "I Sing Ilecause I Lovn to Sing,' i

nnd followed by an enioro, When
Life Is Brightest." Minn Coral Itn,
Jnrks was much enjoyed lu two read-
ings, "A Doorstep Dialogue" nnd a
"Lullaby " Miss ituth Campbell, ac-

companied by Miss Koontz, rendered
a very pleasing violin solo, "Spanish
Danre," and responded ns an encore
with "Ily the Fireside." Tho audi-
ence wns delighted with the perrorm-unc- o

or thesn little ladles. Mr. Flem-
ing, otherwise known iih the Count
of Sprlgattl, entertained with two
selections, "The Great Hall Game"
and "Washington's nirthday." Dr.
Howard sang "A Pcrrect Day" and
"The Young Men or .Medfurd." Danc-

ing and visiting were then In order
until u late hour.

Wednesday evening the Christian
Kndcavor or the Christian church
gavo a "School Kid" social In thu
Kndcavor room. Tbo girls In ging-

ham aprons and sunbounets and with
their hair In braids and curls
made charming school kiddles. Tbo
boys looked very juvenllo In knee
trousers. It wao noticed that a fav
orite or all present was the never to '

be forgotten "all day sucker." Miss
Mablc. Meyers won In the spelling
boo. Miss Marie Relley, looking'
charming In checkered apron, sun-- t
bonnet and with long curls, gave aj
laughable reading. "Tho u '
Coffee was served with the lunches,
and all agreed that this was tho most
enjoyed social held for some time.

Many afternoon parties nro being
given for the principals or the vaud-
eville to bo given by tho Hoso soci-

ety on Monday and Tuesday, Decem-
ber 7 and 8. On Monday, Mrs. O. C

Letter or Portland, as chaperone tor J

the Chinese dancers, entertained at
the resldcnco or Mrs. J. F. Iteddy.'
Tho principals In the Chinese number
are: Hilly Morgan, as Teong Sing. Tho
dancers are: Miss Mildred Wicks,
Miss Iaura Gates, Ml?s Mercedes Bar-

ber, .Miss Browning Pimlln.
m

Mrs. Frank G. Owen, chaperon for
the Vnma Ynmn dance entertained on
Tuesday nfternoon for the dancers.
Tiie afternoon was sent in dancing j

the modern dances which will be on
tho program of tho Society Vnude-- !

ville given by the Rose Society. Miss J

Dorothy Conner will have tho lend.
Tho dancers nre Mrs. Edinir llufer, '

Mrs. Conro Kiero, Miss Josephine I

Koot, Mirs Caroline Andrews, Miss j

Kdua Warner, Mr. Hamilton I'utton.
I

Jim. Kd Audrows entertained on !

Tuesday for tho College Glee club,
consisting of Carter Brandon, Nolo
Lludley, Jay Gore, George Gates,
Dolph Phlpps, James Vance. Theo-
dore Fish and Herman Puruckcr.

Mrs. C. M. Richards, who is visilin::
friends and i datives in Oonkland, is
expected to return to her homo in this
city before the Christinas holidays.

The Klks' Memorial services will bo
held Sunday, December Cth, at 230
p. m. at the Presbyterian church. The
public Is cordially Invited.
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Bake
Your Dainty

Cakes,
Biscuits
and

Pastry
with

CRESCENT
Kr.nfliVjnfj g BAKING
UiJitWJ POWDRR

Makes light,
flue-texture-d,

wltolesomo
food

It Raises the Dou",li

IWc A III.

All Grocers

What Would Be Better for
Wife or Daughter for a

Christmas
Present

than a

JkCaxwfeU I

fully equipped I
$670 I

with 17 new features
The biggest automo-

bile value ever offered
for less than $1,000.

One of the sweetest
running Roadsters in
the world.

Holds the road at
50 miles an hour.

The easiest car to
drive in the world.

The greatest all
around hill climbing
car in the world.

With Gray & Davis
electric self-start- er and
Jectric lights $55 extra.

POWELL AUTO CO.

The Purchase

of a
Diamond

is a
Wise

Investment

Whether purchased for your wife,
your sweetheart or yourself the
ownership of a good diamond is a
source of constant enjoyment.
Buy now while our stocks are
complete and our prices are low.

Martin J. Redely, Jeweler
'i'i K, Mum, rr mrm'l (W pk R
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